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Leading Supplier of Exotic Crocodile and Ostrich leather - DAEIL LEATHER Co., Ltd

Worldwide, there is limited number of factories producing ostrich and crocodile leather, which is
recognized as expensive and best quality products.

Sept. 9, 2010 - PRLog -- Established in 1981, Dae Il Leather Co., Ltd. started business of supplying exotic
crocodile and ostrich leather, and now being recognized as a quality leather supplier in the world.

Worldwide, there is limited number of factories producing ostrich and crocodile leather, which is
recognized as expensive and best quality products. Daeil Leather began intensive investment in ostrich and
crocodile leather and became a fast growing supplier in the global market. The leather is directly produced
from the factory in Korea, which are well known to Mexico, USA and Japan etc. Ostrich and crocodile
leather produced by Daeil Leather are mostly used for handbags, boots, wallets, and other leather goods.

Daeil Leather, a prominent supplier of crocodile and ostrich leather, also produces the best quality ostrich
skin leather, crocodile leather, alligator skin, caiman skin, python leather, kangaroo leathers and suede split
leather and supply to world-renowned handbag makers in Europe and well-known cowboy boot
manufacturers in the U.S.A. People can find their products almost anywhere in the world. Daeil Leather is
doing its utmost to become a market leader setting new trends in leather around the world.

“Best quality on time delivery” Dae Il Leather will dedicate itself to the manufacture of quality products
and high customer satisfaction with competitive price under the motto of creativity, credibility and unity.

For further information concerning about skin leather, please contact Daeil Leather!
Website : www.daeilleather.com/index_eng.htm

# # #

Daeil Leather, the past growing crocodile and ostrich leather supplier, produces the best quality ostrich skin
leather, crocodile leather, alligator skin, caiman skin, python leather, kangaroo leathers and suede split
leather.
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Source Eun Seok, Noh
Country Korea, South
Industry Leather
Link https://prlog.org/10919017
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